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Okk  Do lla r  P f.u Y lar . F ayahle in A d v a n cb

1. & 5. Bing’s Clothing.
SUITS ami OVERCOATS. Men are having 

Fits in these Suits Every-Day. Prices from $7.00 
to $20. at Shipper’s.

---------------------- SHIPPER TO-----------------------

SHOPPERS
Ladles’ and Misses’ Cloaks.

$10. Cloaks and Rain C( ats for $7 50 and 
School Girls’ Wraps for $‘i umi $5. They are 
Beauties at Shipper’s.

Hen’s Fine S hirts.
NOX—ALL is the Brand; Comes in the Rest 

Patterns and Styles. Prices from 90c to $1.50. 
For Sale at Shipper’s.

This will Kive Shoppers an idea of w hat we 
have to  SBLL and the PRICE. Remember 
we are alw ays anxious to w ait on you a t

SHIPPER’S.

S k irts  for Ladies.
The Ladies Skirts from 11 00 to $.").00 are 

well assorted m STYLES, PATTERNS 
and PRICES at Shipper’s.

Fancy Vests and Ties.
Club house and Four-in-hand Ties, price 25c 

ami 50c; Fancy and Wlhte Vests for $1.50 a* 
Shipper’s.

Cooking Stoves, Prices.
The family that is using an old Stove, and have 

stove troubles, will be surprised to know that they can 
buy a stove completp for $10, $15 and $20 at Shipper’s.

Furs and Muffs.
For Ladies wanting to Complete their Ward

robe can buy a nice Fur. Prices from $2 UO to 
$7.50. A Muff, Brown or Black, $2 at Shipper’s.

Round House Overalls
CARHAKTT OVERALLS, FINK’S OVER

ALLS are Three of the Best Brands of OVER
ALLS Made; Price $2. a Suit at Shipper’s.

Staple Groceries, Prices.
People who read Shipper’s Ads know they can buy 

100 lbs. salt 50c; Bucket Coffee 76c; 17 lbs. Granulated 
Sugar $1.00 or a Hundred pounds for $5 75 at Shipper’s

Ladies’ and M isses’ Underwear.
“SET-SNUG” Underwear $1.00 Suit; Union 

Suits, Ribbed, 50c; Heavy Ribbed Sliirts for 25c 
at Shipper’s.

Wool Over S h irts  for Men.
If tS.OO a Pair is too much to pay for WOOL 

OVER SHIRTS, you can Buy a Pair CHEAPER 
at Shipper’s.

Comforts and Blankets, Prices
The person who is suffering from cold for not hav

ing enough cover can buy a pair of Blankets from 60 to 
$1.50 and a Comfort for 11.25 and $1.50 at Shipper’s.

Ladies’ Fine Dress Goods.
The Best Dressed r.adies will find the Best 

Dress Goods from 60c to $1 00 a yard in Best 
Patterns and Newest Weaves at Shipper’s.

Wool Underwear for Hen.
$2 00 Will Buy an all WOOL SUIT of UN

DERWEAR or WOOL F L F ^ E D  SUIT at 
Shipper’s.

Staple Dry Goods, Prices
The roan who wants to buy his Fall bill of Staple 

Dry Goods as cheap as last season can buy Standard 
Prints, Outings and yd. wide Domestic for 6c,Shipper’s

Ladies Fine Hillinery.
The Lady who has not yet Bought her Win

ter Hat will be Surprised to see Trimmed Hats 
from $1.50 to 4,7.00 at Shipjwr’s.

Ribbed Underwear for Men.
You have choice of a $1.00 Suit of Ribbed 

Underwear to a $1.75 Suit
--------at Shipper’s--------

T runks and Traveling Bags
People who attract attention moving old Trunks and 

Grips can buy a Suit Case for $1 and $1.60 and a New 
Trunk for 11.50 to $6 at Shipper’s.

Ladies’ Shawls and Facinators.
The Shawls and Facinators are being sold 

without profit from 20c to $1.10
--------at Shipper's--------

Cotton Fleeced Underwer
• fo r  Men and Boys. Yeager Fleeced Under

wear for men $1.00 a suit; Boys’ Suits from 50c 
to 70c at Shipper’s.

Rugs and Table Covers
The RUGS and TABLE COVERS -that add so 

much to the ayipearence of the room. The prices are 
50c to $2 60 at Shipper's.

--------------------- J ..
For Ladies and Children they are the Best 

Values in the Country for the Money: price froua> 
8c to 25c a pair at Shipper’s.

Five Dollar Boots for Men
STAR BRAND, Quilted Top Boots $5.00 

Box Toe Calf Boots $5.00, Bootees $3.00, at 
Shipper’s.

Iron-Clad Hosiery for Hen and Boys
Two Men Pulling on a Tair of Iron-Clad Hose 

failed to tear them. Price per pair 25c 
--------at Shipper’s.--------

Ladies’ 5hirtwai.«ts.
People who are wanting to buy a Shirt

waist will find the prices from 25c to $3.00 at 
Shipper’s.

Five Dollar H ats for Men.
Did you Ever Pass the Hat? Do not Pass 

'These. Prices range from 25c to $5 00. Get 
’em at Shipper’s, ‘

S H I P P E R ’S
HOME OF GOOD VALUES

Shoes for Everybody
One thing to remember buying shoes—our 

prices from a 25c soft sole to a 15 patent vici. 
Always remember Star Brand Shoes are Better.

.t-:

Lane Oeta Life Sentence.

Crookett, TexaB.Norember 1.— 
Theoaeeof the State of Tezaa 
afrainet W. N. Lane, oharged 
with the murder of Henry Dudly 
in May of this year, which has 
b^en on trial in the district court 
here since Monday, October 29, 
was brought to a close last night, 
the judge delivering his %harge 
to the jury about 7 o’clock. At 
10 o’clock this morning the jury 
returned into court a yerdict of 
guilty of murder in the first de
gree and assessed Lane’s punish
ment at confinement in the State 
penitentiary for life.

This is the first instance in 
many years that the full punish
ment prescribed by the statues in 
any form has been meted out to 
a while man charged with mur
der.

Henry Dudly was a well-to-do 
farmer, living ten miles east of 
Crookett, and married a grand
daughter of W. N. Lane. There 
had been trouble of long stand 
ing between the Lancs and Henry 
Dudly, and on the morning of 
May 4, 1907, while on bis way to

rebuild a fence destroyed by 
high water, Dudly was shot by 
Clint Lane a son of W. N. Lane, 
three times with a pump gun, two 
loads of buckshot taking effect 
in the side and one load of small 
shot taking effect in the face.' 
Dudly fell to 't^e ground and ex
pired in a few minutes. W. N. 
Lane and Henry Christain, to- 
gather with several negroes, were 
present and eye witnesses to the 
shooting. Lane being armed 
with a double barrel shotgun at 
the time. Immediately after the 
killing W. N. Lane came to town 
and surrendered to Sheriff Lacy, 
stating that he had killed Dudly, 
and was by Sheriff Lacy placed 
in jail. After ,an examination 
by Sheriff Lacy, County Attor
ney Earle Adams, Jr., and other 
officials, Clint Lane and Henry 
Christian were placed under ar
rest charged with being implica
ted in the killing. Christian turn - 
ed State’s evidence, telling in 
detail the evenis of the killing 
and what transpired immediately 
afterward. His testimony was 
corroborated by a number of wit

nesses who were present at the
time of the killing.

The jury was composed of the 
better element of the farmers of 
Houston county, and the verdict 
seems to meet with the approval 
of the general public.

County Attorney Earle Adams, 
Jr., assisted District Attorney 
Tom J. Harris in the prosecution 
and took the lead, on account of 
his familiarity with facts In the 
case. The defendant was repre
sented by Adams A Aadms, More 
A Sallas and J. A. Ragland, the 
best criminal lawyers in the 
county.

The Post correspondent under
stands that the attorneys for the 
defendant will immediately file a 
motion for a new trial, and if the 
motion is overruled the case will 
be contested in the higher courts. 
—Crockett Correspondent in 
Houstou Post.

Reynard Notes

De Witt’s Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve penetrat«s the pores 
—thoroughly cleanses—and is 
healing and soothing. Oood for 
piles.—Sold by Carelton A Por
ter.

Reynard, Nov.2.—Cotton pick
ing is almost over and a great 
many are out of a job. So few 
have cane until that job will soon 
be over.

W. F. West, Tommie Kent and 
Geo. Allen made it hot for the 
birds yesterday from the number 
of shots. They had quite a num
ber of empty shells and sacks, 
too, expect %

Glad to learn that W. H. and 
Henry Newsom and their famil
ies have moved back in our 
midst. Old Reynard is a mighty 
good place in which to live if it is 
a little torn up.

T. S. Kent attended the Bap
tist association at Jacksonville. 
Hope he was able to secure the 
services of a preacher, for we 
certainly need one down this way.

Mrs. Jennie Kent of Oriole is 
visiting her little grand sons, 
Paul and Earl.

P. L. Fulghura has traded his 
buggy for a surry, his family 
having outgrown a buggy.

’Possum hunting is one of the

orders of the day,or rather night,.'' 
and they are very fine.

Sorry to hear of the death o f  
of Mr. Peterson. Will miss hiin'', 
from the pages of the Messenger.. . ~

What is the matter Rex? Yow. 
must not quit us short oft -
things are a little dull. Sharpens . 
up your pencil and whitewash 
little. Hoping for sunshine aMi 
brighter days in many ways, wHB
ring off. Zaok. s

« . . .  ■ .

SAN A N TO N IO
IN TE R N A TIO N A L \  

......FAIR.......  1
N O V 9  TO 2 4  . 1

Excursion Rates Daily via X"
A O. N. railroad. For “ Rail
road Day,’’ Nov. 21, exlrsmelF 
LOWR.\TES. The Fair that’̂  
differsnt from all others. See F* 
d; G. N. agents.

Notice.
Elder Bill Lagow, one of thc» 

early settlers and Primitive Bap-'  ̂
tist preachers of this oountrv,will 
preach at the Christen Chursta 
on Saturday night and Sundajg 
at eleven o’clock.

'N



T h e  M essen^fer.
ALBERT H . LU K ER , Kditot.

ORAPELAND, - - TEX A a

Tbe worst kind ot slppiOK—Gossip
ing.

A lo»n-8ome place—The paw nbrok
ers. •

A ship ruled by a woman—Court
ship.

Motto for the m arried—Never dls- 
palr.

A man of some account—The book
keeper.

Trying tim es—Going to  the dress
m aker's.

VTiere to  recover yourself—At the 
ta ilo rs .

In advance of the mall—The engine 
tender.

Slight of hand—Refusing a m arriage 
proposj^l.

A good place for m eatlng—The 
butcher's.

The best illustrated  paper out—A 
bank note.

How to find a girl out—Call when 
she isn 't in.

"P arlo r m atches’*—Courting In the 
fron t room.

O range i>eel Is said to  m ake excel
len t slippers.

S trange behavior—A vessel "hug
ging" the coast.

Police men assist each o ther by 
clubbing together.

How to find a chip of the old block 
—Axe the block.

The most becoming tie  for young 
ladles—Modesty.

"A repeating rifle—Robbing the 
sam e place twice.

A LITTLE VARIETY.

A studious stm Is a (>-light to his
r .t t . . . .  _

GirlsAinow tha t kissi>s have a face- 
value

Im itation of another Is lim itation of 
one's self.

Schemes of the naughty should 
come to naught.

You may think It la fun to do the 
th ing  your teacher or i<arenta tell you 
not to do, but while you are  being 
reproved for It the o ther boya will 
th ink  It la fun.

It teem s too bad tha t being out late 
Is wrong, but worse yet. th a t an
o ther sin, th a t of telling a lie about 
why you were out late, baa to be 
throw n in.

Rev. T. 1. Gasaon, president of Flot- 
ton college, recently conducted a re
tre a t for the Passamaquoddy Indians 
of P leasant Point. Me.. In their church, 
which Is under the patronage of St. 
Anne. There are  nearly 400 m embers 
of the tribe, and almost all made the 
mission.

Two changes in the policy of the 
M ethodist KplscopaJ churches in th a t 
country are being considered for adop. 
tion by the Rrltish W esleyan Method
is ts—namely: fhe prolongation of the 
term  of m inisterial service and the 
abolishm ent of the class m eeting as 
a requisite for good standing.

EYE LORE.

W hen you bat your oyc, try  to boat 
It o u t

Too many highballs affect the eye- 
halla.

Many people got hurt slipping on an 
Icy stare.

Iliirning glancea are liable to singe 
the lashes.

If the town is wide open, close the 
nds oftener.

Coal black eyes are susceptible to 
Injury fnim cinders.

People with laughing eyea miiat be 
full of aqueoua humor.

If you can 't make your eyes behave 
you have unruly pupils.

Do nut stra in  your ey esig h t T hat 
doesn 't make It any finer.

' 1  ^
jr r s s  ^

The betrothal of Miss Gladys Van- 
derl>ilt, daughter of .Mrs. Cornelius 
Venderlillt, Sr., and the young Count 
I..aszlo Sxochenyl of Hudni>e8t, Hun- 
bary (the m arriage to take place on 
IVceniher 4), had the dash of an -\n- 
tho n r Hoi>e romance about it. W hat's 
more, the young |>eople, knowing ail 
the facts of the case, m ust be laugh
ing in their sleeves a t the sensation 
cau.sed by the vague rum ors from 
New|>ort that found their way into 
print.

Fn)m what A ustrian otilclals in this 
country say, the so-called sensation 
was quite a cut and-drled affair. Une 
of the richest of American girls liad 
Parian caslle" before, and on
th a t occasion the details of the 
■'American betrothal in October” had 
been arranged. Then a young Hun
garian noldeinau had dru|>ped quietly 
Into NewjKirt to  play his part in the 
form alities.

The first surprise over, every one 
aske<I;

"W ho is Count I.A8zin Szechcnyl?”
Therein lies the rom ance of the 

story. Only the last chapter properly 
belongs to the Anthony Hope school. 
The first of it m ight be a short story 
by William Dean Howells. On the 
o ther hand, the real rom ance is wor
thy of Gibbon or Sienki«wicz. In It 
are  the raids of a savage Asiatic peo
ple uinm the nomads of the Russian 
8tepi>e8, the primeval forests of the 
Danube and the wild defiles of the 
Alps. There is also the pageantry of 
prim itive war, the s tra in s of wild 
music—of Slavonic harmonic-s em 
broidered In a web of national trag 
edy—music hardly suggested by the 
Hungarian orchastras or the cafes, but 
m irrored by Liszt and Paderew ski, 
and visualized a few years ago in 
the ta tte r 's  opera, ".Manru."

Then there  are  the green fez, the 
flowing white robes of the Turk, the 
brown habit of the Christian m ission
ary, the splendor of a H apsburg 
court, and tyrannies tha t led a pn>ud 
people to  a rebellion tha t echoed 
aniund the world. And all finally 
ends In a basket phaeton on the Cliff 
Drive at NewjKjrt, with a young Hun
garian and an American hclresss ac
knowledging to the ir friends tha t they 
are  about to  marry.

An Object of Interest.
Nbw Yorkers have i>een watching 

.Miss Vanderbilt with more than cus
tom ary in terest in tlie last three 
years. She is fhe youngest daughter 
of Mrs. Cornellt’s Vanderiillt, and the 
only one of her children unm arried. 
H«‘r sis te r Is Mrs. H arry Payne W hit
ney; her brothers. Curnt-lius, .Ir.; Al- 
fr<Ki Gwynnv and Reginald V ander
bilt. Hhe 1m, too. one of the richest 
girls of her age In America, having 
come Into a fortune of $12,500,000 on 
her twenty-first birthday last August.

Miss Vanderbilt w ss introduced to 
society th ree years ago at a dance 
given by her m other in the great VAn- 
derbilt house at Fifth avenue and 
Fifty-seventh street. It was one of 
the  events of the seas<in. The house 
had not l>een opened for five years.

The chat of the drawing rooms con
nected Miss V anderbilt's nam e again 
and again with those of young men 
who m ight be considered h fr  suitors. 
Som etim es these reached the newa- 
papers, snmetimea not. One of the 
young men sras Robert W alton Ooelet.

Another mentioned more recently was 
one of tho younger generation in the 
Gerard family. When any of those re- 
lM)rts crep t Into print they were posi
tively denied.

Then there  were rumors tha t Miss 
V anderbilt’s trip  al'ioad last summer 
had back of It a de.Mire to put as many 
miles as possible ot sea and railroad 
l>etweon herself anil one of the more 
p«‘rslsten t suitors, lie that as it may, 
.Mrs. V anderbilt and .Miss Gladys went 
to California early last spring with 
Mrs. Klliott F. Shi'|iard, then came 
east and sailed for Kuroi>c in April.

From tim e to  time reiKirts drifted to
-■fRey”*werv enfetW flK^‘'In Y>)nijon*"fIy 
Ambassador and .Mrs. W hitelaw Rt*l, 
thim visited the am bassador a t his 
country place. W rest Park. Later they 
were said to he a t Carlsliad for the 
season. Then the messages had them 
cruising m Kuroi>ean waters.

This s e n t  on until nearly the end of 
.\ugust. .Miss Gladys was 21 on the 
24th of that month.* Mrs. V’anderbilt 
cabled an order to oi>en The Hr»*ak- 
ers, her NewiM>rt home, and she and 
her daughter started  for New York, a r
riving on Sept. 25.

Wlion Mrs. Vanderbilt and Miss 
Gladys reai»j>eared a t Newport, their 
presence seemed to crystalize vague 
rum ors tha t had been coming from 
Kuro|)«. The gist of these was that 
.Misa Vanderbilt had fallen In love. In 
the good old way, with a foreign noble
man. and (hat, Vanderbilt-llhe, she 
would brook no opposition when she 
had decided to have her own way.

Nothing was to be learned of the 
noblem an’s Identity. There was not 
an Inkling of what had actually hap
pened to .Miss Vanderbilt during her 
trl|) to Kurope. C ertain A ustrian of
ficials in this country are  authority 
for the story. They say Miss Vander
bilt met Count l.asslo Szechenyi—they 
called It Sa-shc-nye— In Salsburg, a 
contlnential w atering place, and that 
they had fallen tn love with each other 
In short order. The count’s relatives 
were told of it and Miss Vanderbilt 
was Invited to come in the mid-sum
m er to the home of the Szechenyi fam 
ily, in the district of Ilo rp reck’s, Hun
gary. •

At a family gathering there, so the 
story  runs, ihi- young American heir
ess was fornuijly bethrothed under 
■the laws of Austro-Hungary. Then 
Miss Vsndcrliilt resum ed her Journey.

Count Szechenyi’s appearance in 
Newjiort started  the rum ors of Miss 
V anderbilt's roitiauce again with fev
erish  persistency.

In the young nobleman who w 
Mrs. V anderbilt's guest a t The Break 
era. Miss Gladys Vanderbilt's friends 
saw  a quiet, affable young roan of 28. 
whose dark complexion suggested a 
Magyar origin. Many even thought ho 
looked like young Robert Walton Ooe
let, with whom Mlsa V anderbilt's 
nam e had already been associated. 
The chief dIfTerence was th a t tho 
count wore a  small black m ustache 
with the ends turned up like the Em
peror W llllani's.

The engagem ent announced, every 
one is repeatiag;

"W ho is Count Szechenyi?"
Ills  full nam e Is Ladlslaus Sseche- 

nyl von Sarvar iind Felso-VIdek. His 
family Is one of the oldest In Austria 
Hungary. Although a  count by right.

•a w  It Coma O ut of a Cow.
A little  city boy and his s is te r Dor

othy were taken  to  the  country for 
the first time.

The two children w ere happy aa 
the  day was lung. In the lata after
noon they w atched the  cowa come 
home, beard with delight the tink
ling cow-bells, and the little  boy 
even went In the  barns to  see the 
milking done.

At supper. Just as Dorothy waa 
lifting her glaaa to  her rosy Ups, the  
boy cried out:

"Oh, Dorothy, don’t!  You m ustn’t  
drink th a t milk. I t ’s not fit to  drink. 
I t  came out of a  cow. 1 saw t t l"

T ast Its Value.
Simmons' L iver Purifier Is th e  most 

valuable remedy I ever tried  for con
stipation or disordered Liver. I t does 
Us work tborougbly. but does not 
gripe like m ost rem edies of its  char
acter. I certain ly  recommend It 
whenever the opi»ortunlty occurs.— 
M. W. Tbomllnson. Oswego, Kansas.

Bush Over Burled T reasure.
T here Is a  trad ition  In Germany 

tha t It was custom ary In the  Middle 
Ages to put an elderberry  p lan t over 
burled treasure. A farm er a t Oels- 
dorf while plowing close to  such a 
bush unearthed a  vessel containing 
2,300 silver coins of the eleventh cen
tury. ___

Im p o rta n t to  M o th e rs .
Ksamln* carcfally STfry botti* of CASTORIA, 
s  Htf* u d  mrs icnedy foe tiifsnU sod chUdrao, 
sod MS tlut It

the title  does not mean more than an 
honor conferred on all men of his 
class. Just as all the sons of the Sze
chenyi family are chanil>erlain8 in the 
imi>eria] court of Austria Hungary by 
birth, and the senior member holds a 
seat in the upper branch of (he Hun
garian parliam ent.

So far as lineage goes, probably 
none of the titled foreigners who have 
m arried .\nierlcan women can boast 
of a longer lino of ancestors than 
count Szechenyi. Besides his family 
tree, tha t of tho duke of .Marlborough, 
who m arried -Miss Coiisuelo Vander- 
bllt. Is the veriest sapling. Count

ru— |)nKlianil ni \ii*o
Anna Gould, might compare with the 
Szerhenyis in prliie of birth, for his 
family is one of the olilesl In France 
and their castle  of Cnstellane has 
been In the family for many centuries.

The Szeclu*nyl name, however, goes 
back fully 1,000 years. The story of 
the young man who is to m arry Miss 
Vanderbilt began not later than 95.5. 
He comes of the .Magyars—wild ad
venturers decendants of the ancient 
Scythians, who invaded Kiiropo from 
Central Asia In the ninth century and 
overran Hungary and Transylvania.

The men of the Szechenyi family 
have l)orne the title  of count for more 
than 300 years. Among the most cele 
brated of thorn was Count Nicholas 
Szechenyi, companion In arm s of tho 
famous H ungarian general, Zrlnyl, 
w’ho in the sixteenth century stood 
like a battlem ent between the en 
croachm ents of the Turks on the 
south and east and the kingdoms of 
w estern Kiiro{)e. *

Few episodes of mediaeval history 
are more rom antic than the story ol 
Zrinyl’s defense of Sziget, a fortress 
on tho Danube, wUhstandlng for a 
month, and with 2,500 men, the on
slaughts of the Sultan Solyman and 
65,000 Turks, Xrlnyl’s fate has been 
made the them e of one of Theodore 
K oerner’s most famous tragedies.

Another of the Szerhenyis, holding 
the rank of arcbblshni), was (he me
diator In bringing about the peace be 
tween Kniperor Ferdinand and Roko- 
ezy, by which the iBlicr was recog
nized as legitim ate prince of Transyl- 
Vania.

Like their ancestors (he wealth ol 
the family lies In (he ownership Of 
land. The young count’s father owned 
thousands of acres divided into scores 
of farm s and forest preserves. As 
did the ir forefathers, the Szrchenyls 
drew from these domains tribute of 
wheat, Turkish p€>pper, tobacco, hemp 
Slid grapes, and next to France, Hun 
gary is the g reatest wine-producing 

»H"Country In the world. According to 
Hungarian standards the Szerhenyis 
are very rich and iwiwerful.

W hen Miss Vauderbllt goes as a 
bride to Austro-Hungary she may well 
believe herself In that Ruritania which 
Anthony Hoiie has made the scene of 
so many adventures. Her new do
mains, now broken by l^e Carpathian 
nionn 'ains and the Alps, now reaching 
out toward the rivers in great grain 
fields or vineyards, will be a land of 
quaint customa, of traditional romance 
aud of old world aristocracy in pres
ent day surroundings. Ths great 
houses of Vienna and the Imperial 
court will be o|H>n to her, and Vienna 
is one of the gayest of Euro|>«an cities. 
Budapest will offer her a social pres
tige Itttia less alluring.

Bean ths 
eigsaUus of
la  Use Tor Over SO Years.

luiul Yutt Uave Always Bungbl.

LIghtnirtg In Town and Country.
L ightning is m ost destructive to  

level, open country. Cities, w ith th e ir  
num erous projections and wlrea. aro 
com paratively exem pt.

SICK HEADACHE
ICAKTERS

l iT T L E
V E r
U L I

PosB IvcIy  c u re d  by 
th e se  Little P llla .^
They also rslters Ols- 

trrssfrom Dyspepsia, In- 
dlgsitlou and Too Hearty 

I  ^  t  D  Eating. A (>errect rem- 
I X* edy (or Dliiiuesa, Mao- 

y r | | , L w s  *ss> Drowatnesa, Bad 
Taste In tbs Mouth, Coni 
ed ToDgue, Pain In tbs 
Bids, TORPID LIVEB. 

rbsy rsgulats tha Uowala. Purely Vcgslabls.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.
Genuine Must Bear 
Fac-Simile Sionature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

MADE FOR SERVICE
IN THE ROUGHEST WEATHER 
AND GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY

?V\WATERPR00r

. POMMEL 
'^SLICKERS

$ 3 5 0
This trade mark 
and the word
Tower on ths 
buttons distin
guish this higli

4* $ • •
■as <awa».ew ce  ̂ - - t \  ^Veasere ■

flea
Just os 

brands
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Orders Taken for Tailor 
Made Clothing

Cleaning and Pressing is 
My Specialty

Odell Paris,

««««

««
Alteration W ork Done All S u its are G uaranteed

on S hort Notice To Fit

Tasteful Tailor

»

§

ConvciU Escape.

Instructive—Interesting

‘̂ Correct English,
Howto use i t / ’

A monthly magazine devoted to 
the use of English. 

Josephine Turck Baker, Eiditor.

Partial Contents 
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One’s Vocab* 

ulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and ?/ill: Should and 

Would; How to Use Them.
Pronunciations. (Century 

Dictionary.)
Correct English in the home. 
Borrect English in the school. 
W'hat to say and what not to 

say.
Course in letter writing and 

punctuation.
Twenty Daily Drills.
Business language for the 

business man.
Compound words, how to 

write them.
Studies in English literature. 

AGENTS WANTED 
$1 a year. Send 10c for sample 
copy.

CORRECT ENGLISH
Evafiston, 111.

VICTIMS OF NE6LEGT.

enrsuoa

Coî aColds.
WhoopgCoi^

CM iK»ayik
b alMuai b biw. It caMahw m  ayiMi ar 
•IlMr karaTal * « |  My bt |Krti a» cmA- 

M a baby at la aa a4ab.
IS MM. Iar|aiin  W

ita^ la a
- IrilCt I

If You Ignore the Warnings 
Sent up by Ailing Kidneys 
You are on the Straight Road 
to Bright’ s Disease.

W hen any th ing  is wrong in th e  kid> 
neys th e  symptoms are m anifest from 
the fop of your head to th e  aole of your 
feet.

The following are some of them :
H eadache, dizxy spells, sluggish brain, 

drowsiness, dark  rings and floating 
specks before the  eyes, sallow sk in , bad 
breath, heartburn , palpitation of the 
heart, sour stomach, disorder in  the 
urine, backache, weak pulse, constipated 
or irregular bowels, aching a t th e  kneea, 
feverishness in the feet.

P rickly  Ash Bitters is the  rig h t medi
cine for such aymptoms; pre-em inently 
a k idney tonic, system cleanser and  reg
ulator. I t  contains a ll th e  necessary 
properties of a successful k idney medi
cine ill addition to  its  adm irable influ
ence in  strengthening  and  regulating 
the stom ach, liver and bowels. #

Prickly Ash Bitters begins righ t by 
cleansing the  bladder and  bowels — 
thereby driving out the  im purities which 
started a ll th e  trouble. After th is  has 
been accom plished th e  healing  am i re
storative elem ent in th e  m edicine will 
continue th e  good work, bu ild ing  n p  
anew the  weakened kidneys, stim ulating 
the liver to  greater activity, purifying 
the blood, and  extending its  restorative 
influence to  every p a rt of th e  bo<ly. As 
a result the  appetite and digestion im
prove, the eyes are brigh ter, th e  strength  
returns, the  hollow cheeks fill out, the  
complexion loses th a t  sallow  m uddy 
cast, giving place to  a clear akin and the 
ruddy glow of health .

Much depends on the prom ptness with 
which th e  treatm ent is commenced. 
Prickly Ash Bittera has cured m any ad
vanced cases th a t would not yield to 
o ther remedies, bu t it m ust be rem em 
bered th a t there is a stage in k idney d is
ease beyond which no power on earth  
can save the  patient. T ake W am ingl 
If you suspect any th ing  wrong w ith yt>ur 
kidnej-s, begin treatm ent at once. It i t  
your best hope of a cure.

I .. O. Zachery, I.o<H, T e * .,  says; " I  never tr ie d  
ao y th ld K  l ik e  P r ic k ly  A sh U ilte ra  be fore la  m y 
life . I t  does i t *  w o rk  a lm o .t  in  a n l f b t .  la m  
now t e l l ln (  a lt  m y  fr ie n d *  abon i you r g re a t rem 
rd y  and a l l  w ho  t r y  I t  apeak o f th e  tp lc n d ld  ra - 
•n lta . I t  b a t done m a ao m uch  good th a t 1 ariU 
never aga in  be w ith o u t i t  la  m y  honac.”

G«t the genuine with th e  figure 
**8” in  red on front label.

Sold by drnggists. Price 11.00.

6old by Carleton A Porter.
Skk MsadaclM.

This diatresaing diaeaaa r«*
•ulta from a di*ordered condition 
of the Btomacb, and can ba cured 
by taking Chamberlain’■ Stem* 
aoh and Liver Tablets. Get a 
frae sample at B. R. Ouica A 
Son’s drug store and try it.

Letter to Jno. A. Davis.
Orapeland, Texas.

Dear Sir: Our agent ought to 
sell nine-tenths of the paint of his 
town and region; no use to try 
for the other tenth. The pro
portion of men, who won’t take 
good advice, and use the least- 
gallons paint, is about one in ten 
among even owners of houses 
and stores and shops and barns 
and fences.

One man in ten will buy a gold 
briok of green gouds, if , he has 
the money and gets a good chance

Deyoe at $1.75 a gallon is bet
ter than gold; adulterated and 
short-measure paints are green 
goods and gold bricks.

Devoe saves half, more or less 
of the labor and wages of paint
ing; it is all paint; full strength 
and full measure. There is no 
other sneh paint within ten per 
cent. Ten per cent of labor and 
paint is worth saying; and ten is 
the least There are scores of 
paints that throw away half of 
both gallons and labor on whiting 
china-clay,ground atone,barytes, 
benzine, water—all they are good 
for is to make gallons of nothing 
and look like paint in the can; 
more gallons to buy and more 
gallons tofpay for putting u n -  
gold bricks and green goods. 
Here’s how they work.

Judge I. D. Fairchild owns two 
houses exactly alike in Lufkin 
Texas. J. H. Torrence painted 
both houses; one Devoe, 161 gal
lons, the other with another paint 
sold at same price; 26 gallons. 
That 25 gallons paint is weak and 
16 per cent whiting; that’s why 
it took 9.) gallons more.

Yours truly,
F. W. DEVOE 4 CO., New York.

P. 8. Qeo. E. Darsey sells our 
paint.

Lovelady, Texas, Novmber 1— 
Yesterday afternoon two con
victs escaped from their guards 
here, They were trusties, who 
came in from the Eastman farm, 
sixteen miles southwest of town, 
and while out of sight of the 
guard, made good their escape, 
and were seen a little out of town. 
As soon as it was known that 
they were gone the sergant made 
strenuous efforts to recapture 
them, but to no avail. They 
have not yet been apprehended. 
They stole two horses during the 
early part of last night and rode 
away from a farm bouse seven 
miles west of town, and the horses 
were back at their usual place 
early today. There is an ofticer 
here from Huntsville with dogs, 
but he is handicapped by heavy 
rains and other causes that can 
not be overcome.

N«w Is Care a CeM.
Be as careful as you can you ! 

will occasionally take cold, and 
when you do, get a medicine of | 
known reliability, one that has 
an established reputation and 
that is certain to effect a quick 
curs. Such a medicine is Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy. It has 
gained a world wide reputation 
by its remarkable cures of this 
most common ailment, and can 
always be depended U|ion. It 
acts on nature’s plan, relieves 
the lungs, aids expectoration, 
opens the secretions and aids 
nature in restoring the system 
to a healthy condition. During 
the many years in which it has 
been in general use we have yet 
to learn of a single case of cold 
or attack of the grip having re
sulted in pneumonia when this 
remedy was used, which shows 
conclusively that it is a certain 
preventive of that dangerous dis
ease. Chamberlain’s Cough 
Remedy contains no opium nr 
other narcotic and may be given 
as confidently to a baby as to an 
adult. For sale by B. R. Quice db 
Son.

A 5«fe Combination.

Read your home paper. No 
argument is needed to prove this 
statement correct. You also 
need a paper for world-wide-gen
eral news. You cannot choose 
a better one—one adapted to the 
wants of all the family—than the 
Galveston Semi-Weekly News. 
By Bubscribing for the Messen
ger and the 8emi-Weekly NewB 
to-gether, you get both papera 
one year for $1.75. No sub
scription can be accepted for lees 
than one year at this special rata 
and the amount is payable cash 
in advance. Order now. Do 
not delay.

1908 will be presidential year. 
Your order will receive prompt 
attention. Address, Messenger 
Orapeland Texas.

—

CoMf aoB CraoB la CMMreo.
“ My little girl is subject to 

colds’’ says Mrs. Wm. H. Serig, 
No. 41, Fifth 8t., Wheeling W. 
Va. “ Last winter she had a 
severe spell and a terrible cough 
but 1 cured her w’ith Chamber
lain’s Cough Remedy without 
the aid of a doctor, and my little 
boy has been prevented many 
times from having the croup by 
the timely use of this syrup," 
This remedy is for sale by B. R. 
Quice 4 Son.

Rev, J. E. Howard of Route 1 
was in town Saturday and re
ports that he had the misfortune 
to lose a very fine mule one day 
^ s t week.

Alway* Wm  Skk
When a man says he always 

was sick—troubled with a cough 
that lasted all winter—what 
would you think if he shuld say 
—he never was sick since useing 
Ballard’s Horehound Syrup. 
Such a man exists. Mr. J. Clark 
Denver, Colarado, writes: “ For 
years I was troubleb with a 
severe cough that would last all 
winter—This oough left me in a 
miserable condition. I tried Bal 
lard’s Horehound Syrup and have 
not had a sick day since. That’s 
what it did for me.”—Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter

Mr. Frank Allen of Route 2 
was a pleasant caller Saturday 
and shoved up his figures and 
also renewed for the Galveston 
News.

There is nothing better for 
■tomaoh trouble* than Kodol, 
which contains the same Juices 
found in a healthy stomach. 
Kodol is offered on a guaranteed 
plan for the relief of heart burn, 
flataence, sour Btomacb, belching 
of gate, nausta, and all etomach 
trouble*. So at timea when you 
don’t feel just right when you are 
drowsy after meals, and your 
hsad aohea or whsn you bavs no 
ambition, and you are croea and 
irritable, take a little Kodol. It 
digeeta what yon eat. It will 
make you healthy.—Sold by 
Carleton 4 Porter,

You can’t be well if jrou have 
a weak, unhealthy, tired out 
stomach. Neither can you feel 
good if by some little irregularity 
in eating you have caused the 
stomach to get out of order. 
Theee little etomach troubles are 
signs of indigestion, which may 
and very often does turn into a 
very bad case of dyspepaia.

Don't allow this to go on 
without doing something to 
overcome i t  Take some good 
reliable and safe digestant like 
Kodol for Dyspepsia. Kodol is 
the best rem ^y known today for 
heart burn, belching and all 
trou blea arising from a disordered 
digestion. It is pleasant to take 
and affords relief promptly. 
Sold by Carleton and Porter.

Miss Cleo Murchison was home 
from Huntsvills a few days this 
week, being on tbs sick list and 
unable to attend school.

The Big Three Story 
Building

Filled to overflowing. The big 
building 78 by 120 feet, three 
stories high, that was erected 
four years ago as the home of 
the Tyler Commercial College of 
Tyleer. Texas, will no longer ao- 
comidate the great crowds of 
students that are flocking to it 
from over half the states in the 
Union. Additional room is be
ing prepared. The management 
of this school have proven them
selves thoroughly competent to 
cope with any conditions 
msy arise, by building in tho 
short spooe of a little over seTen 
years, the rlargest- commercial 
school, of day students in Amer
ica, and the public may reel as
sured that this large and rapidly 
increasing crowd of students will 
be well provided for. They hare 
now by far the largest and stron
gest corps of teachers ever nla- 
ced in a business college. Thoir 
systems are the moste modem 
and progressive. Recently on* 
of the latest and most modem 
1326 Burroughs Adding MachioM 
was added to the Banking De
partment; one of the McCaskegr 
famous Account Registers to the 
Retailing Department, and a  
Huber Account Register in the 
Jobbing Department Looms 
Leaf Ledgers, Card systems. Pil
ing devices of the most modem 
and approved makes —every
thing is used tnat will aid in giv
ing the students a well-rounded 
commercial education.

Their Employment Bureau haa 
been enlarged until it now haa 
160 active agents in various cities 
throughout the U.S. T hrong  
this great army of agents, tba 
very best of positions are secured 
and it haa been thoroughly de
monstrated that this Employmeat 
Bureau is able to secure far mom 
positions for bookkeepers and 
stenographers, or operators, thaa 
the school will svsr be abis to 
supply. The Editor desires to 
commend this school for ito 
moral training, for it is the only 
commercial echool, to his knowl
edge, that looks its studento 
wbilt out of school as well aa 
while they are in school, anp that 
demands rtgular attendanes had 
that tvery student conduct hiaH 
oolf as is becoming to a lady or 
gentleman at all times.

I '
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Euttired in the Postoftice at 
Grap«land, Texas, every Tliurs- 
d*y as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising Kates Reasonable, 
m \d  made known on application.

Kven speckle iM*as help some, 
»zid peanuts—well, they are ' it.’’ 
i*lant some.

Tlie financial panic and the 
Hailey "Crawford incident hit 
'IV'xas about the same time. The 
money panic hurt worse for we 
a re  use to Hailey’s antics.

We feel sorry for the birds 
around here and think the legis- 
.ature ought to pass a special 
_aw for the piotoction of the 
4)trds in this immediate vicinity 
xJie year round. The crack of a 
jfun IS heard every few minutes 
dud the birds fly helter-skelter- 
jieU mell to some nearby brush 
|x le  only U> die of fright. Our 
:sp<trtsiiien ought to go out and' 
|iractice shooting at the barn 
*loor before trying to shoot a 
bird.

It is a false report that King* 
'ing Hros. have bought all the 
a»how8 and got a corner on the 
AMTcus business. Texas has a 
iM<41ie Bailey they haven't cor* 
iKired, Mollic has been putting 
o n  airs here of late and now 
travels in her own “special pal* 
xice railway cars.’’ Mollie says 
Uershow has been re organized 
xind IS more stupendcous and 
xturgeous than ever. The show 
arill be at Orapeland, Tuesday’, 
.Xov. 12. Bring the kids out to 
.-Hee the fun.

Tlie tinaucial *‘paiiic” hit 
*r."peland full in the face last 
week and caused considerable 
<*<msternation among our i>eople 
for a little while. W’e’ll bet a 
>(ght draft on II. Clay Fierce 
tiia t 12,r>00 tales went out about 
the  bank here. Some liad it 
*“busted,’’ some “busting,” and 
o thers that you couldn’t get your 
xnoney. The vault of the bank 
xlkl like t«> “ bust,” but it was 
liocause there was so much mon-
«‘y init. Cashier Miller was con- j jjy way we are holding 
Mervative in ixiying off checks, 
xuid no loans were made, but

many other Uiincrs that we can 
raise here that are better than 
cotton. Tlioso living near the 
depot and shipping points can 
raise cabbage, tuinatoes, Irish 
and sweet )«otatoes, cantaloupes, 
etc., and those w ho are too far 
away for this business can raise 
peanuts, ribbon cane, hogs and 
fat 'possums, so you see we are 
independent of the cotton spec* 
ulator. Of the crops mentioned 
above peanuts will, I believe be* 
come as great a money getter 
for tlie people of Houston county 
as wheat is to the wheat pro* 
ducers, and more, for we can 
realize from 25 to 50 dollars per 
acre and the crop is very little 
trouble to raise. If you plant 
enough to justify it, you can get 
a thrasher that will thrash the 
nui, sack it and leave the hay in 
good sliaue to be baled. So I 
kKik fur a bright future, and 
nearby, too, for this country, 
when you will see our farmers 
living in comfortable painted 
houses with all the comforts of 
life around them.

Mrs. C. K. Hayes returned last 
week from Lone Star farm where 
she had been attending Mrs. 
Clinton, who has been quite sick.

Mr. Hayes is now ploughing 
the orchard which adds much to 
its looks.

Mr. W. F. Scott has bought a 
farm near here and will engage 
in truck farming next year. Mr. 
Scott is an experienced truck 
grower and will show us how it 
is done.

Dr. Meriwether and family 
visited Dr. Paxton’s family at 
FJkharl last week.

LaTexo Union will hold an open 
meeting next Saturday and 
everybody is invited to attend, 
and especially non*union people. 
Good speakers are invited to be 
present and the present situa* 
tion will be thoroughly discussed.

If you will let us know you 
are coming, Mr. Editor, we will 
try and liaye “ ’possum and 
talers’’ for you. Rex.

— - •  -

H a y s  S p r in g  N e w s .

Nov. y.—The health of thw 
community is very good at pres* 
ent.

We are nearly all union people 
out this way and are squeezing 
throbgh some pretty tight times 
now, as we are holding our cot* 
ton for the fixed price. Wo are 
not very strong in number but 
are strong in faith and are prov-

fJiis was done in order to avoid a 
rush and for the protection of 
<l«positors. Every depositor 
who got scared and presented 
iiM check was paid in full, and 
tlw t’s more than any bank in 
tills country lias done. The 
iju ik  is stronger today than 
ssiuce its organization and there 
is no cause for alarm.

L a T ex o  I tem s.

week

LaTexo, Nov. 4.—We have bad 
rain enough and if it will stop 
now without a freeze wo will be 
blessed, as the truck («tches are 
looking flne. Cabbage, Irish po 
tstoes, sweet potatotss and cane 

doing welt and will be a 
great help in bolding our grip on 
svliat little cotton we made.

Syrup  mills will begin to run 
Uiis week and then with fst 
‘p o s s u m s  surrounded by sugary 
poUtoes, giKMl old Houston Co. 
hand made syrup, whose equal 
does not exist anywhere, we will 
fairly revel in the good things of 
life.

ITie cotton industry will play 
4Hit here if the farmer fails to 

I Us worth, for there are so

cotton.
U. R Slaves spent last 

in Crockett on the jury.
W. T. Warner and J . L. Ward 

attended the district union last 
Saturday which met at Guioc* 
land, and report having a good 
time.

Our old friend, Ed Keen, of 
Leon county was seen knocking 
about over here a few days ago. 
AlsoMr. Joun Morris and wife 
came over. Tliey were visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Brown of 
this place and Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Guice of OrapMand.

Next Sunday is Bro. Camer
ons day at Hays. This will be 
bis last appointment for this 
year and we hope there will be 
a good congregation out to hear 
him. Julius

—  ■ -  -
Biggest stock, best values and 

lowest prices from Nov. 1st till 
Jan. 1st is the meaning of Be, 
Bv. and Lp., and a pereonal in
vestigation of our stock and cut 
prices will convince auv one that 
it is a money saving proposition 
to buy your bill from u«. No bill 
t j  little to be appreciated and no 
bill to large (or ue to (ill.

Geo. E. Daraey.

F. A. PARIS!
Will Sell You as Good Goods for as Little 
Money as any House in the ■ County

He is always looking for BARGAINS 

and gives his customers the very best. 
Yhe Place to buy your SHOES is where 

you can fit the whole family. Buy your 
SHOES now, winter is coming. We 

have all styles and sizes.
My stock of Dry Goods, Dress Goods, 

Gents Furnishing Goods and Groceries 

is complete.
I want to buy your turkeys. Chickens, 

Eggs, Bees Wax, etc. Will pay the high
est market price.

Y o u rs for m ore b u sin e ss ,

F. A . P a r i s

The Grapeland Messenger and The 
Galveston Semi-Weekly News for $1.75
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WINDOW GLASS
ALL SIZES
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$Oils, Paints, Varnishes, |
Brushes.

Anything in the Paint Line,

Carleton & Porter,
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGISTS
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A  Safe,

Simple System

The System  of paying by 
Check was devised for 
ail men, for any man, 
for you....

i t  is suited to the  needs 
of any business either 
large or sm all. it 
m akes no difference 
w hether you pay out 
$10. or $10,000 a 
m onth, a checking 
account will serve 
your needs....

Pay by check; the  m eth
od puts system  into 
your business and 
gives you a record of 
every transaction ....

Best Y. C. eu(;ar 20 pounds 
$1 00. Any quanity at Darseya.

F. A. Faria will give you bar* 
gains in everything.

Ear corn 
Uaraey’s.

and corn chops at

Go to 
flour.

Howard’s for the beat

Sewing Machines at cut prices 
at Dareey’a.

9 pounds best green coffee 
1.00 at F. A Faria’,

for

Dr. W. B. Taylor was up from 
Oakhurat a few days thia week.

I make old clothes new, and 
new clothes too. Odell Fan's.

Beet High Patent Flour at F. 
A. Paris', at $5,35—none better.

Good ribbon 
Howard’s.

cane syrup at

Car of Big Heart 
Flour just received 
Clewis’.

and Lillie 
at M. L,

Um farm ers & Merchants 
State Bank,

Of Grapeland
■ OUSTON C OUNTY D E P O S IT O R Y

LOCAL NEWS.
Go to Howard’s for groceries.

Fresh bananas at the Bon Ton
flour

Go to Guice’s Drug Store for 
your J E W E L R Y  of any de
scription.

F. A. Paris wants all your tur
keys, chickens and eggs this 
week.

Mr, and Mrs. Gersham 
ford of Crockett visited the 
ily of Dr. McCarty Sunday.

Lans
fam-

Clothing at out prices at 
sey’s,

Dar-

Miss Eunice Miler visited in 
Crockett Saturday and Sunday.

Furniture at cut prices at Dar* 
sey’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bean are the 
parents of a girl baby.

Best stock of shoes in 
Quality guarnteed. Can 
the whole family.- F. A.

town.
shoe

Paris.

Frank Aldrich of New Caney 
was up a few days this week vis
iting relatives.

If you want a trunk, suit case, 
or grip, now is the time. F. A. 
Paris is going, to close the out.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate^

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

. WARFIELD BROS.
OHIce North Side P u b lk Swiare CROCKCn, TEXAS

Cupid’s Work.

A.nthony— White

A pretty home wedding occurr 
ed last Saturday night in which 
Mr. Markus Anthony and Miss 
Minnie White were the contract
ing parties. The wedding was 
a quiet home affair, taking place 
at the home of the bride’s mother. 
Rev. H. E. Harris ofHciated.

The bride and groom are yery 
popular young people of our 
town, and have a host of 
who join the Messenger 
tending best wishes.

friends 
in ex-

Clewis wants all the hides and 
bees wax in the country. Cash 
paid.

Keep up with the times. Buy 
a $3.00 clock for $2.50 at F. A.

Buy your next bill of 
from Clewis, Car just in.

Flour is up, but F. A. 
selling at the old price.

Paris is

If you want a good wagon 
Geo E Darsey

see

Every bite of our candy taste 
like more. The Bon Ton.

The beet and freshest 
in town at F. A .Fans’.

flour

Just received at Howard’s a 
mixed car of flour and feed stuffs

M. L. Clewis has just unloaded 
scar of good flour.

Apples, oranges, bananas, lem- 
OOB, etc., at the Bon Ton.

$16.00 suits for 11.50 at F. A. 
Fans'. They are beauties.

Hides I 
Clewis.

Hides 1 Cash paid by

A few second hand wagons 
cheap for cash or easy payments 

Geo E Darsey

The Bon Ton always keeps 
a fine supply of good cigars. 'We 
want your trade in this line.

Carry those old 
Odell Paris and let 
ap like new ones.

clothes to 
him fix ’em

Miss Flora Alice Sullivan came 
ap from her school Friday to visit 
her parents near town.

Let us hand you a Lemon. 
Fresh box Just opened at the Bon 
Ton.

Don’t buy wire said to be as 
good, but go to Darsey’s and get 
the genuine Baker Perfect at Sjo

The Bon Ton is headquarters 
for all kinds of fruits and nice 
lanoy candy. A convenient place 
to drop in.

Call at Ouice’e Drug store and 
leave your order for JEWELRY 
Jf we haven’t got what you want 
we will gladly order it for you.

If you want shoes that will 
stand cold wet weather buy 
Brown’s 8tar-6-8tar Shoee. We 
have them in men’s, women’s 
and obildren’e.

George E. Darsey.

The Postmaster of Gasconred, 
Mo., Daniel A. Bugh, says of 
De Witt’s Kidney and Bladder 
Pills,*‘I am doing so well, and 
improveing so fast in health, 
that I canot say to much for your 
Kidney Bladder Pills. I feel 
like a new man.” De Witt’s Kid
ney and Bladder Pills are sold 
by Carelton dPorter.

aris’

Mrs. W. B. Taylor and 
daughter of Oakhurat are 
ting relatives in the city.

little
visi-

Good yard wide brown dom
estic 7 cents a yard, any quanity 
at Darsey’s.

Trade with F. A. Faria, 
has the goods, the quality 
the prices.

He
and

A few saddles 
cut prices.

at Darsey’s at

If you want to buy furniture 
cheap see J. R. Richards at the 
Furniture 8tore.

Call in our store and examine 
our line of Jewelry and our large, 
illustrated wholesale catalogue. 

Guice’s Drug Store.

We have the exclusive agency 
for the largest and best JEWEL 
RY CONCERN in America, and 
can give you possibly the best 
BARGAINS to be found in the 
JEWELRY LINE anywhere, 
anything in the Jewelry Line, 
regardless of what it is.

Guice’s Drug Store.

Single and double barrel shot 
guus at cut prices at Darsey’s.

Six Pairs Buster Brown Shoes.
We are glad to state that we 

have added six pairs of Buster 
Brown Shoee to our list of prem
iums for.the boys and girls get
ting up our Cash Register Checks, 
we expect a letter from the doU 
house this week, see our ad next 
week for the additional prem
iums to be added to our liet of 
Cash Register Check getters, this 
is a free proposition to all and the 
premiums will be distributed 
according to the amount of oaeh 
register checks that each boy or 
girl gets up by Dec. 14th.

Geo. E. Darsey.

Miss Emma Brown of Alabama 
is here on a visit to former 
friends and relatives . She is 
now visiting Mrs. J. N. Parker.

Try a sack of Bell County’s 
oest flour at F. A. Faris’. It is 
the best product of wheat. 6,00 
per barrel.

Mr. Ike Whitaker is busy fixing 
up the Quioe store for a picture 
gallery and will soon be ready for 
business.

We have just received a oar of 
new flour to be sold at old prices 
dont be talked in to paying ad
vanced prices as long as ours 
last. Geo. E. Darsey.

At the furniture store you will 
find bed steads, dressers, Chev- 
als, bureaus, side boards, dining 
tables, center tables, * kitchen 
sates, rooking chairs. Parlor 
and dining room chairs, mattings, 
window shades, mattresses, bed 
springs and everything usually 
found in an up-to-date furniture 
store. When you come to Grape- 
land come around and let me 
show you what we have and how 
cheap that we are selling. J. R. 
Richards, in the new brick store, 
south of Darsey’s.

When the baby is cross and 
has you worried and worn out 
you will find that a little Casoa- 
sweet, the well known remedy for 
babies and children, will quiet 
the little one in a short time. 
The ingredients are printed on 
the bottle. Cotains no opiates. 
Sold by Carleton 1 Porter.

Rsw to Trest s  Ssrsis.
Sprains, swellings and lame

ness are promptly relieved by 
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. This 
liniment reduces inflamation and 
soreness so that a sprain may be 
cured in about one third the time 
required by tne usual treatment. 
For sale by B. R. Guioe db Son,

Guice—McCa n n .

Mr. B. J. H. Guice and Mrs. 
M. A. McCann were married last 
Sunday morning at the residence 
of the bride in north Grapeland, 
Rev. J . E. Bean officiating. The 
contracting parties are both well 
advanced in years, and the Mes
senger hopes their declining days 
may be filled with joy and com
fort.

Cupid has not yet accomplish
ed all his work in Grapeland, and 
in the not far distant future wed
ding bells will ring again.

The following announcements 
are out:

Mr. and Mrs. 8. E. Howard 
invite vou to be present at 

the marriage of their daughter 
Leila 
to

Mr. M. Odell Faris 
Thursday evening, November the 

tourteenth, nineteen 
hundred and seven at half 

past eight o’clock 
Methodist Church 
Grapeland, Texas

Special Notice
Beginning Friday November 

first and continuing until after 
January first we will not charge 
any goods to any one for any 
length of time.

We hope that you will not ask 
us to violate from the above for 
if we sell you and not your neigh
bor he would have a right to 
think that we was showing parti
ality. Respectfully.

Geo. E, Darsey.
Cot. 28th 1907

Geo. Shipper and Lum Weisin 
ger become involved in a diffi< 
culty Tuesday afternoon in the 
formers office over an account 
Weisinger owed. Guess the ac 
count was settled all right, and 
they must pay tbs doctor bill and 
rsokon with Judge Davis. Wei 
singer wss bunged up pretty 
badly.

WiMt wmM Vm 0*7
In case of a burn or scald what 

would you do to islisve the pain? 
Such injuries are liable to occur 
in any family and everyone 
should be p r^arsd  for them. 
Chsmberlsin's Salve applied on a 
soft cloth will rslisye the pain al 
most instantly, and unless the in 
Jury is a very severe one, will 
cause the parts to heal without 
leaving a soar. For sale by B. 
K. Guioe ASon.

You Read the
Other tellow’ s Ad

You arc reading this 
one. Tliat should 
convince you that 
advertising in these 
columns is a profita
ble prop*>sition; that 
itwill bring business 
to your store. The 
fact that the other 
fellow advertises is 
probably the reason 
he is getting more 
business than is fall- 
to you. Would it be 
well to give the oth
er fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
In These Columns

Darsey buys turkeys, chickens 
eggs, hides and peas.

Miss Sa lie Waters of Lovelady 
now has charge of the central 
office.

See Darsey’s out prices before 
spending a dollar any where.

Tax Collector’s Dates

I will be at the following 
places on date opposite each 
place for the purpose of collect
ing state and county taxes for 
the year 11K)7:

Holly, Wednesday, Nov, 20.
Pennington, Thursday, “ 21.
Kennard City, Friday, ” 22,
Ratcliff, Saturday, II 23.
Weehes, Tuesday, II 26.
Augusta, Wednesday, II 27.
I’ercilla, Thursday, II 28.
Grapeland, Friday and Satur-

day, Nov, 29 and 30.
Daly’s, Friday, Dec. 6
Ash, Tuesday, 4< 10
Creek, Wednesday II 11
Antioch, Friday, 14 13
Weldon, Saturday, 11 14
Lovelady, Tuesday and Wed-

MolUe Bailey’s

Big

SHOW

‘J

Be a t

nesday, Dec. 17 and 18.
A. L. Goolsby, 

'Tax Collector.

Grapeland

Tuesday

Nov. 12th.
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Barber
EASY^ SHAVES 

SI YLISH HAIR CUTS

Shop on Front Street

Agent for 
Ineeda Lai'odry I

B la m in g  W r o n g  O n es.

THE ORIGINAL
tAXATlYE COUGH SYRUP

Tk» e*4
CioTvr aio«>all Coughs and 

■  a s i s t s  in expelling  
C a ia a  from the 
S g a t e m  by  
• n f l f  m oving 
t i e  b o w e l s . ^ £ 9  
A  c e r ta in  c u r e ^ j | ^  
Aar croup and 

ping-cough
•iUf« â iitma.)K E N N E D Y 'S  u u n n

N0NEY>»rAR
rVBPAKSD AT TVS tUBOBATMIT 09

• -  Ol O aW ITT a  C O ., OHIOAOO. U . 1 .  A

fiuld by Carleton & Porter

, i N O F  W E E K S  Q R W H ITLEY

WEEKS & WHITLEY 
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Oftices:
l*alestine, tJrapeland.

Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
THE 6U1RAITEEBW O R M

REMEDY
THE CHILDREN’S FAVORITE TONNX

B alla rd -S n o w  L inim ent Co*
•T . LOUIS, sao.

------FOU SALK HY------
CARLETON & PORTER.

Jaa t  lavlt G R HarchlMa

Davis & Murchisoo
QIM  tSTATC DULIRS AND fOUtCTINO AGIS.
WoH> 'icit Yotir Hu«.in» ss ,uul 

' uarant»'A Proin^it 
Service

• iraiHjIand, IVxhn

U ty Livery Stable
J . R. Sniilh, Prop.

Ci .)d Rigs Furnished on
Shot >totice.

Con.imadCoui.’
cial Attention Otven 
ercial M en, •md trips 
:o any part of the

Mr. Cutler Writes.

1 promised my family and 
friends when I left my western 
home to write them giving the 
news of this portion of Houston 
County. 1 know of no better 
way than through the Messenger.

Yes, I am once again in my old 
stamping-ground^ sitting by my 
old hearth stone, -  surrounded by 
some of my children and grand 
children and many of my old 
time friends, but the old home is 
not like it use to be. The boll 
weevils and the protracted drouth 
has done a destructive work in 
this section, and it places this 
country in the middle of a bad 
fix.

Since 1 arrived I have been 
busy trying to sell my land and 
stock, but as yet have been un* 
able to find a buyer. 1 will 
probably rent my farm and ship 
my cattle to the west. Money 
matters is close - more so than I

I

have seen it before. I have 
met a great many of my old 
triends and neighbors and were 
it 60 1 could would be glad to be 
with them always, but I can see 
nothing for this country in the 
near future.

In a few days I will dispose of 
my property in some way, and 
will turn my face to my western , who through wildcat speculation 
home. I have brought on a panicky con-

Tne health of this community I dition. 
is good. Will say good bye to | Mr. Dawes’ words would car*

Charles G. Dawes, former 
competroller of the currency, 
addressing  ̂the National Civic 
Federation in session at Chicago 
criticised Attorney General Bon
aparte, the magazine writers and 
some î other people for present 
day tinanoial conditions. He de
fended the financiers of New 
York, asserting that many of 
them who have borne the lash 
during the last four years are do
ing a work for the good of the 
country, the value of which it is 
hard to estimate. He further 
urged the amendment of the 
anti-trust law so as to avoid em
barrassment to the “good trusts. ’’ 

It is strange that men who 
take the position Mr. Dawes does 
have no word of censure for the 
men whose greed for gold has ' 
brought about present day finan | 
cial conditions. He accuses the 
attorney general and the maga- j 
zine writers of attacking the “bus
iness intereeta” of the country j 
and he has much to say of the | 
importance of upholding those 
interests. But so far as we have 
seen he has had not one word of i 
censure for thoee men who have  ̂
manipulated the banking busi-1 
ness to their own selfish ends and

-lt» the le it .
One box of Hunt’s Cure is un

failingly, unqualindely and ab
solutely guaranteed to cure any 
form of skin disease. It is par
ticularly acting in promptly re
lieving and permanently curing 
all forms of itching known.

Eczema, Tetter, Ringworm and 
all simitar troubles are relieved 
by one application; cured by one 
box.

fJAMES 
G1

M E M P H IS

Be Charitable
To your horse as well as to 

yourself. You need not suffer 
from pains of any sort—your 
horses need net suffer. Try a 
bottle of Ballard’s Snow Lini
ment. It cures all pains. J. M. 
Roberts, Bakersfield, Mo. writes: 
“ I have used you Liniment for 
ten years and Hnd it to be the 
best I have ever used for man or 
beast.’’—Sold by Carleton APor- 
ter.

[WAGONS
.... Sontbem  made for Southern
work, they a r e  s t a n d a r d  
throughout the South. If yon 
w ould know w hy they  ontscll 
and outw ear o ther wagons send 
for our illustra ted  descrip tive 
catslogne covering farm wag
ons, lum ber wagons, log wagons 
and dum p c a r t L .......................

Geo. t. Darsey

all for the present
G. B, Cutler. 

Augusta, Texas, Nov. 3.

“He Nave Maay Sinllar.”
The following is an extract 

from a letter received from Mr. 
H. H. Meyers of Stutgart, Ark,, 
“You would greatly oblige me if 
you would introduce Hunt's 
Lightening Oil at Milligeviile, 111. 
as I have many friends and rela
tives there, in whom I am con
cerned, ard I understand the 
Oil is not kept there. 1 can

 ̂ry greater weight if he had some- 
! thing to say in condemnation of 
' the wealthy and powerful evil 
{doorsof the country.—Bryan’s 
I Commoner.

••Nalls.”

“Nails are a mighty good thing 
—particulary finger nails—but 1 
don’t believe they were intended 
solely for scratching, though 1 
used mine largely for that pur
pose for several years. I was 
sorely afflicted and had it to do. 

re. I One application of Hunt’s Cure
commend it as the beet medicine j however relieved 
I ever had in my house. It cured: 
me of a bad case of the Bloody 
Flux in less than a half-hour,! 
and it cured my granddaughter 
of a bad case of Cholera Morbus 
in a very short time.’’

my itch and 
cured me en-

J. M. Ward, 
Index Texas.

It is the prediction that a finan
cial crises is at band. Be that as 
It may, it is evident things are 
not just as rosy as they were 
even a few months ago.In the ef
forts of the farmers to hold their 
cotton for 15 cents a very serious 
condition has been brought about 
in the business world. The Her
ald hopes the farmers will be able | 
tu get 15 cents for their cotton, I 
but their efforts have brought 
about a condition that they did 
not expect, nor even dream of. 
In holding their cotton they have 
sewed up the merchant. The 
wholesalers are now demanding 
settlements from merchants that 
the merchants are unable to meet

Good times depend upon the 
maintenance of public confidence. 
E’ear and distrust are fatal ene 
mies of confidence. The mo- 

 ̂ment business men get scared 
and people begin to talk hard 
times, distrust spreads like wild
fire. Level headed men say they 
see no real cause for alarm, but 
at the same time the perpetual 
suggestion which is being 
passed along influences them, 
and they grow more cautious. 
Bankers see no breakers ahead, 
yet they think that they should 
bs conservative, and they begin 
to call in their loans, which are 
not quite so giltedged as before. 
They are also more careful about 
accommodating their borrowing 
customers, so that they may be 
a little better prepared in caseand in many sections the criais

is approaching when either the anything adverse should happen.
cotton has gut a jar loose or 
many will have to go Into bank
ruptcy. It is a condition that 
evnn the intelligent farmers are 
at a loss as to how to solve. To 
precipitate a financial panic the 
farmer stands to lose infinitely 
more than he can gain by 
getting 15 cents for his cot
ton. It is a condition that the 
best finanoiai heads of the 
country are trying to unravel 
now. The Hearld is heart and 
noul with the farmers. It hopes 
they may realize all they hops 
for; and at the same time it fears 
for the future unless relief comes 
in some shape pretty soon.— 
Falestine Hera'd.

Don’t talk hard times.

Its DMferssi.
To neglect a cold the results! 

are too often very serious. Bron
chitis, Pleurisy, Pneumonia and 
Consumption are frequently the 
consequences, UfKin the ap
pearance of a cold, sore throat 
or chest use Simmons’ Cough 
Syrup. It soothes the irritation, 
loosens the phlegm and promptly 
cures you.

De Witt’s 
are the best 
on not grips.- 
A Porter.

Little Early Risers 
pills mads. They 

-Sold by Carleton

POSITIONSf£S“ga
Contract given, backed by t S 0 O ,O 0 0 .0 0  capital and 1 •  years* success.

DRAUCHON’S COLLEGES
SB  Colleges in 1® States. Indorsed by business men. 7 0 , 0 0 0  students. 

l e a r n  b y  m a i l  D®«kkeepliig, hhorthaad, IVnm anshIp, L aw , 
°  \  L etter W riting, E n g lish , D raw ing, Illu stra tin g ;

etc. Money back i f  not satisfied. For '* Catalogue 11.” on Hom e Study, or 
“ Catalogue P .” on attending College, write. TO-DAY, Jno. F . Draughon, Presidentt

Dallas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco, San Antonio,
St. Louis or Nashville.

Dr. L. Meriwether was up' 
from La Texo Saturday on busi- | 
nes. The doctor is booming the 
peanut industry and says quite i 
a number of the farmers in bis 
community are becoming inter
ested. The peanut industry j 
promises to beeoine a leading 
crop in Texas and our farmers 
should fall in line with the pro
cession.

ĈURB5> IHtOMATlS 
-SHD- 
HIPSQ

YIIAOB HASH

Even o u r7 Grandlb1ihens' knewwhctU
BALLARD'S SNO W  

L IN IM E N T
will do.

A CONVINCING PROOF
of th e  w orth  of a  incdicino Is th e  euros I t can  effect. E v e ry  
ono w ho haa used B ollard's Snow Liniment know s th a t  It w ill

T D C  r h e u m a t ism , cu ts , sp r a in s , stiff  joints,
V U I v C  b u r n s , NEURALUIA, CONTRACTED MUSCLES

and  all  p a in s .
USED SNOW LINIMENT 10 YEARS.

V . L . Settio , Itlohm ond , Mo., w ritoe:- “ Thin is to'' 
ce rtify  th a t  I  hav e  uaod y o u r Snow L in im en t for ton 
y ea rs  fo r rh eu m atis in , n eu ra lg ia , lam e back , etc., 
an d  in every  case i t  h a s  roaUuruu lin iuod iats  reliez 
a n d  sa tis fac tio n ."

Aveld all Substitutes. Three Sizes 25c, 50c, $1.00
BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO.

*00-502 North Second Street, ST. LOUIS. MO.

Sold and Recom m ended by
CAKLETON & PORTER. Dnie:istse:

THE GREATEST CURE
FOR

COUGHS—COLDS
DR. KING’S 

NEW DISCOVERY
GUARANTEED CURE FOR

Croup, Whooping Couch, Bronchitis, La Qrippa, 
9ulnay, Hoarseness, Hemorrhage of the Lungs, 

Weakness of the Lungs, Asthma and 
all diseases of

THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

B1.VU1 yMra ago Dr. King’s New DlKovery permanently cured 
me sf a esvtre and dangtrous throat and lung troubls, and I ’va 
basn a weU man avar ainca.-0.0. Floyd, Merchant, Rerahaw, 6. C.

PNIOI 50o
I SOLI AND lUAIUNTECO lY _

Sold by Carleton A Porter.

AND 11.00



8AVED BY BROTHER-IN-LAW.

NarvouB Man Eacaped Ordeal T hat 
Ha Dreaded.

Mr. B—and his brother-in-law arc  
both Dienibora of a certain  Kvangell- 
cal church in a city where the weekly 
prayer m eeting forms an Im portant 
feature. Mr. B—, while regular In hla 
attendance at the church services on 
Sunday, has seldom been present a t 
the prayer meeting, through fear lest, 
according to the prevalent custom, ho 
may be called upon either to pray or 
“give testim ony.” Ho Is a  bashful 
man, and such an ordeal has extrem e 
te rro r  for him.

But one evening recently ho yield
ed to  his brother-in-law's persuasion 
and formed one of the  congregation 
a t  the midweek service.

A fter two or th ree others had been 
called upon and responded, the search- 
Jng eye of the pastor lighted upon Mr. 
B—. Beaming with approval, and 
Reeling, apparently, th a t public recog
nition would be an encouragem ent to 
the  infrequent visitor, he announced: 

“And now Brother U— will please 
lead us in prayer.”

The unhappy victim was thunder
struck. Kxactly what he had always 
feared had happened. Ho was fairly 
paralyzed witlj fright, and he knew 
th a t even should he open his Ups ho 
would not be able to u tte r a sound.

But what oscniie was there? The 
congregation had already devoutly 
bowed their heads, waiting for him to 
begin. The delay had become notice
able, and Mr. H—’s to rtu re  grew mo
m entarily , when sudden relief came In 
an unexpected form. His brother- In
law, who is som ewhat deaf, nudgetl 
him gently, and inquired in an anx
ious w hisper:

"W hat Is the m atter, John, did he 
call upon me to pray?”

“Certainly, Sam,” sham elessly ra- 
spondod the other, with ready pres
ence of mind. “He called on you.” 

The difficulty was solved. Praying 
and speaking a t the m eetings were 
fam iliar to the brother-in-law, and ho 
took up the task  which hud been laid 
upon Mr. n —. The la tte r breathed 
freely again, like a man who had es
caped a great danger. Some m em bers 
of the congregation looked surprised, 
bu t a look of comprehension passed 
over the  face of the m inister, and Mr. 
B— believes that, should he have 
courage to  a ttend  again, he would 
be passed over as a silent participanL

TEN YEARS OF PAIN.

Popular H atred.
L et no man slight the scorns and 

h a te  of the people. W hen It Is unjust, 
it is a wolf: but when It is Just, a dra
gon. Though the ty ran t seated high, 
does th ink  he may contem n their mal- 
llce; ye t he ought to rem em ber tha t 
they  have many hands, while he hath 
one neck only. If he, being single, be 
dangerous to many, those many Will 
to* him alone be dangerous in their 
hate. The sands of Africa, though 
they be but barren dust and lightness, 
yet, angered by the winds, they bury 
both the horse and traveler alive. 
A gainst the hatred  of a m ultitude 
th ere  is no fence but w hat m ust come 
by m iracle; nor wealth, nor wit, nor 
bands of arm ed men can keep them 
safe  th a t have made them selves the 
ba te  of an enraged multitude. It Is 
thunder, lightning, storm  and hall to
gether.

Her M istake,'
"She gave a supper ju s t for the 

sake of Inviting her friends and not 
Inviting her enem ies.'

"Judging from the comments I have 
heard  on the supper she would have 
come nearer making a killing If she 
had invited her friends and left off her 
enem ies.”

Nice of Tom.
“Yes,” she said, “I always like to go 

out w ith Tom.”
“But,” her friend replied, “he seems 

so stupid. He hardly ever says any
th ing.”

“I know. Still, I can sit and tell him 
m y troubles by the hour and he never 
le ts me know by word or sign th a t he 
ia being bored.

Overcame All Obstacles.
At 12 years of age Keir Hardle, the 

well-known labor mem ber of the Brit
ish  parliam ent, could neither read nor 
w rite and the only kind of schooling 
he received was a rough drllliug in 
the  elem ents of reading, which he ob
tained by studying Ijocks and notices 
In shop windows. W riting and short
hand Mr. Hardlo taught himself, prac
ticing the  la tte r in the coal iiilne with 
the  aid of a white stnno blackened 
w ith smoke from his pit lamp and 
used as a tab let u|>on which he 
scratched the synilxils with a pin. At 
22 he left the pits and became secre
ta ry  of s  m iners’ union and t^ o  years 
la te r he obtained a position as sub
editor of s  local newaimper a t Cum
nock, the town in which his present 
home Is situated.

rat-

Unobls to  Do Evan Housswork Bs- 
s s u s t  of Kidney T roubits.

Mrs. M argaret Emmerich, of Clin
ton 8t., Napoleon, O., says: “For 
fifteen years 1 was a  great sufferer 

from  kidney trou
bles. My back pained 
me terribly. Every 
tu rn  or move caused 
sharp, s h o o t i n g  
pains. My eyesight 
was poor, dark spots 
appeared before ms, 

_ and I had d lsiy
spells. For ten  years I could not do 
housework, and for tw o years did not 
get out of the house. The Kidney se
cretions were irregular, and doctors 
were not helping me. Doan's Kidney 
Pills brought me quick relief, and 
finally cured me. They saved my Ilfs."

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-M lllburn Co., Buffalo, N. T

Bible Names for Colts.
A hostler from  the Blue Orass has 

Just found employm ent In one of the 
stables of a  New York man. His 
darky dialect is so quaint and his 
stories of "Ole K aintuck” so unique 
no m em ber of th e  household m isses 
an opportunity «to apeak to  him  and 
have him say a word.

His employer said to hlnj a  few 
days ago: ”I suppose your m as
te r  down south had a good many 
horses?”

“Dat we did, sah, da t wo did! And 
my ole m aster had 'em all nam e 
Bible names. Faith . Hope and Char
ity, Bustle, Stays and Crinoline, was 
all one Spring 's co lts!”

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
h f  loCAl appllcAtloQB, M ih«T eu B o t r«Beh tk« dt» 

ikortlon of th« ear. T oerf ii  oBlf ob« way ta 
cur# deafoeB t.aad  tb a t !• bw cooitttotlooal ramadlat. 
DeafaaM la c aa ta d  b f  aa  faflamad eoodltloa o f Um 
m acout MdIdv of tha B u tia cb la a  Toba. Wbaa tb li 
tuba tt loflam ad f o a h a t r a a  runbllBC  ao«Dd o r  Im* 
p a rfac t hearfof. and wbeB tt U ao tlralf doBad. Daaf* 
oefiB 1b tba raB oit.aod oDlaM tha iBdammatloo cam ba 
tak rn  out and tb li tuba ro tto rad  to tu  aortnai coadl* 
tloa, baartog win ba doBtroped fo ra re r ;  ntoa caaat 
out of too ara cauaad bp Catarrh, which U ao tb laf 
ba t ao loflamod e^^dUloa of tba muooua lu rfac a t.

We will fftra One Quodrod Dollar! for ao r caaa of 
Deafuefi (caasad bp aatarrb) that eaooot ba cured 
bp H aifa Catarrh Cura. Hand for circular!, free.

r. J .  CilKNBY A CO., Toledo, a
Hold bp DrufirliU , 7So.
Taka H aifa Vamllp FlUa fur aonatlpatlom.

Didn’t  Nsad Cyclopedias.
The canvasser for ■ cyclopedia 

cam e to  the  hom e of a  colonel, whose 
record he had carefully studied be
fore b is v is i t  The colonel was es- 
pectslly proud of some of bis sons, 
so the  canvasser began with;

"Those are  very fine boys of yours, 
colonel.”

"They are,” replied the colonel.
"I reckon you a re  ready to buy any

th ing  those boys w ant?”
”I am so,” said the father of the 

flno boys. • •
“W ell, then, le t mo sell you th is 

cyclopedia. T here’s nothing will do 
yonr sons so much good.”

But the colonel looked a t him 
a g h a s t ’’Why. them  lads of mins 
don’t need any cyclopedia. They rid* 
m ules!”

“ Makes It Go Away,”
Wo simply can’t  do without it. We 

are  not going to  try . When Bobby 
stubs his to«. It’s  ”Ma, where’s the 
L ightning Oil?” W hen Lizzie bum s 
her hand or arm , i t ’s "W here's the 
L ightning Oil?” W hen little Dick's 
been playing with a  bumble bee, i t ’s 
"W here’s the  L ightning Oil?” The 
echo of all our afflictions Is “W here’s 
the U ghtn ing  Oil?” It's  the balm th a t 
makes the pain go way. Sincerely 
yours, P. Cassidy, Montevallo, Ala.

Reason This Out.
An English quarrym an was charged 

with assaulting  one of bis m ates, and 
when the  case was carried Into court, 
an eyew itness of the occurrence gave 
some curious evidence.

"H e tuk  a pick an’ he tuk a pick.” 
the w itness began, ”an’ he h it him 
wld his pick, an ’ ho h it him wld his 
pick; an ’ If h e ’d h it him wld his aa 
hard  as he h it him wld his, he’d have 
near killed him , and not him  him.”

Cats aa Plague Preventive.
An Italian correspondent of th e  

North China Daily Nows writes: "The 
new spapers have latterly  b<’on full of 
all sorts of suggestions fur the stam p
ing out of plague. For Instance, never 
kill ra ts ; if you do the fatal ra t flt'a 
may be driven to  feed on you. Also, 
compel each householder to keep 
cats. In fact, le t th e  cult of the ca t 
aa It prevailed in ancient Egypt be re
vived in India. P lenty of cats, no 
rats.” ________

Peculiar Ornament.
An African queen, the second wife 

of K ing Lobengula, wears fur a head
dress on s ta te  occasions a carved and 
decorated bust of her husband's first 
wife. ___________ ___

N ever look upon your work as a ref
uge from thought, but express your 
thought In your work.—Phillips
Brooks.

BACKACHE AND 
DESPONDENCY

Are both  sym ptom s of organic de
rangem ent, and n a tu re ’s w arning to  
women of a troub le  w hich w ill soon
er o r la te r  declare itself.

Uow often do we hear women s*v, 
'T t  seems aa though  my back would 
b reak .” Yet they continue to  drag  
along and  suffer w ith  aches in the 
sm all of the  back, pain low down la 
the  side, d ragg ing  sensationa, uerv* 
ousness and no aiubitlou.

They do n o t realize th a t  the  back
is the  m ain-spring of w om an 'sorgan-

kikly indicates by acliing
ition of tUefeniiniue organs o r kidneys, and  th a t  ache

ism and quickly 
a  diseased condi 
and  pains w ill continue

MISS LENA NAGEL
un til th e  cause is removed.

L ydia  E. P in k h am ’s  V eg e tab le  C om pound
made from  native roo ts an d  herbs has been for m any years th e  m ea t

LasNo o ther medicine such a  recordsacM Ssful rem edy in such cases, 
o f cures of fem inine ills.

Miss L ena Nagel, of 117 M organ St.i Buffalo. N. Y., w rites:— " I  was 
com pletely w orn o u t and  on th e  verge of nervous p rostration  My back 
ached a ll th e  tim e. 1 had drem lful periods of pain, was subject to  fits 
of cry ing and  extrem e nepTouaness, and was alw ays weak and tired . 
Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Compound com pletely cured m e.” 

Lydia E. P inkham ’s V egetable Compound cures Fem ale Complaint*, 
such as Backache. F alling  and Displacements, and a ll Organic Diseases. 
Dissolves and  expel* Tum ors a t  an  early  stage. I t  s tren g th en s and 
tones the  Stom ach. Cures Headache and  Indigestion and  inv igorates 
the  w hole fem inine system .
M ri. P lnkham ’s Standing; Invitation to  Women

Women suffering  from  any  form of fem ale w eakness are  inv ited  to  
w rite  Mrs Pinkham , Lynn, .Mass. Her advice is  free .

FED AND 
KEPT OPEN

H er Good Advice.
”I am  often asked by friends what 

to do for skin troubles such as Ec
zema, Ringworm and sim ilar afflic
tions. I always recommend H unt's 
Cure. I consider It the surost rem 
edy for itching troubles of any charac
te r  there  Is made.”—Mrs. J. I. High
tower, Palm etto, La.

Itallane Go to  South America.
Ita lians to  the num ber of 130,000 

em igrated last year to South Ameri
can ports, as  against 287,000 who 
cam e to  the  United States.

WE POSITIVELY 6UARAHTEE
Uon^AU^IOdBj!. F bt » h^n «’ur!d . for booklet.
U l lZ  81HU H A N lTA Iili WoUb, Tvkbb.

niompioi’s Eyi water
W. N. U., HOUSTON, NO. 42, 1907.

OLD SORES
B V  IM P U R IT IE S .IN  THE BL O O D
W henever a sore refuses to  heal it is bccanse the blood Is not pure and 

healthy , as i t  should be, bu t is  infected w ith poisonous perm s o r som e old 
blood ta in t w hich has corrupted and  polluted the circulation. Those m ost 
usually  afflicted w ith  old sores are persons who have reached o r passed mid* 
die life. T he v ita lity  of the  blood and strength  of the system  have n a tu ra lly  
begun to  decline, and the  poisonous germ s which have accum ulated becaua* 
of a sluggish  and  inactix'e condition of the system, or some hereditary  ta in t  
which has h itherto  been held in  check, now force an outlet on the face, arm*, 
legs or o ther p a rt of the  Ixxly. The place grows red and angry, festers and  
eats into the surrounding tissue until it becomes a  chronic and stubborn 
ulcer, fed and kep t open by the im purities w ith which the blood is saturated . 
Nothing is more trj 'in g  and disagreeable than  a stubborn, non-healing sore.' 
The very fact th a t it resists ordinary remedies and treatm ents is good reason 
for suspicion; the same genn-producing cancerous ulcers is back of every 
old sore, and especially is th is  tn ic  if the trouble is an inherited on*,' 
Wa.shes, salx'es, nor indeed nnjdhing else, applied directly to  the  sore, can

doany  j>crm anertgood; neither w ill remove 
ing  the  sore w ith caustic plasters o r th* 

u t It surgeon’s  knife m ake a  lasting  cure. If
' Iw asa ffllo to d w lth aB o reo n m v  
fac* of four y e a rs ’ standlntr. I t  

as a amall pim ple a t  firs t b u t It 
adually  grow la rg e r  am i worse

wee a email pim ple a t  first
un'Jff V 'ie T a S : evcfy  partic le  of th e  d ise a se d 'f le sh  

alarm ed about i t  aud  conaulted tak en  aw ay an o th er so re  w ould  com e, •everal physlclana. They a l l  _____________ iphyslctune. They 
trea ted  mo bu t the  eore continued 
to  grow woree, 1 saw  B. 8 . 8. ad
vertised  and  oommonoed Its  use 
and  a fte r tak ing  I t  a  w hile 1 w as 
com pletely cured. My blood la 
now pure and h ea lthy  from the  
effect of 8. 8. 8 ., and  there  has not 
been any  sign of tbo sore slnoe
8. 8 . 8 . cured it. ___THOa. O'WXM

W est U nion, Ohio.

S.S.S.
PURELY VEGETABLE

be-
th*cause th e  trouble is  in  the blood, and 

BLOOO CAMMOT BE CUT AWAYm
T he cure m ust come by  a thorough cleans* 
ing of the  blood. In  S. S. S. will be found 
a remedy for sores and  ulcers of every kind. 
I t  is an  unequallc<l blood purifier—one th a t 
goes directly into the  circulation and 
prom ptly cleanses it of all poisons and 
taints. I t  gets down to  the very bottom of 
the trouble and forces out ex’ery trace of im* 
purity  and m akes a  complete and las tin g  
cure. S. S. S. changes the quality  of t h !  
blood so th a t instead of feeding the  diseased; 
parts with im purities, it nourishes th*- 
m ita ted , inflamed flesh w ith  healthy  blood. 

Then the sore begins to  heal, new flesh is formed, all pain and in f l^ m a tio ik  
leaves, th e  place scabs over, and when S. S. S. has purified th e  Wood th *  
sore is perm anently  cured. S. S. S. is for sale a t a ll first class d n ig  store*. 
W rite for our special book on sores and ulcers and any other m edical advic* 
you desire. W c m ake no ch.urge for the book or advice.

THE aW IF T  M PECm C G O ., ATLAMTA, GAm

W hy does th e  average girl hestow 
m ore affection on a pet dog when a 
young man is p resen t than at any 
other tim e?

P U T N A M  F A D E L E S S  D Y E S
Cslar mm. fSsSa ferishler and Isstor csisfs Ihas ant t<h«r d n . Ona 10c aaekata eotan a ll flbai*. That dta la ca(d ■atar baRar than ant athat dm. 
MW S s rM M v ttiM H t r*a<ni aaart. Write let tree beeUai—Hew la Ota. Bleeea and ■« Calara. tt tO K A O M  O A V 0  O O .,  O w /a a a y ,

Yaaaaadi*
tnimmtm

asm

Caused
By
Poison

A u

Rheumatic pains are caused by poison, coming from the food you eat, which has 
not been properly digested. To drive this poison out, take Thedford’s Black-Draught, 
the pleasant, non-mineral laxative, and vegetable liver remedy.

Mrs. Robt. L  Dever, of Narrows, Ky., writes:

"THEDFORD’S
BLACK-DRAUGHT

is the only medicine I ever took that would stop rheumatic pains for me. It does all 
that it recommended to do. I have been using it for 4 years. It is my family doc
tor. I would not be without it.” Refuse substitutes. Ask for, and get, T h^fo rd ’s. 25c.

Pollc* of World’s CItl**.
Berlin’s patrolm en a re  one to  340, 

Liverpool’s are one to 449, London's 
one to 496, and Philadelphia has one 

patrolm an for every 511 citlsens. On j 
M anhattan island there Is but one 
policeman to  every 543 inhabitants.

Ars You O nsf
Itching troubles appear to  be epi

demic a t th is time. Are you so af
flicted? If so give Hunt's Cure a 
trial. It is positively guaranteed to 
cure any form of Itch known. A fail
ure means It costs you nothing.

B hak ttpears and Surgery.
The fact that Shskesiieare wst 

atiead of his tim es is proved by s  line 
In "The Taming of the Shrew,” where 
one of the characters says: "My m as
te r hath  Bp|)olnted me to go to St. 
L uka's tu bid the priest be ready to 
come, against you coma with your sp- 
peadlx.”

W herever we m eet misery we owe 
pity.—Dryden.

Fictitious Imprssalon.
“I cannot help thinking of the won

derful thought displayed In your 
daughter's commencement essay last 
Juno.” "Yes,” answi red Mr. Ciimrox, 
“Judging from that essay, you would 
think she was as much in terested  In 
‘The Subservience of Individual Am
bition to  E ternal Destiny,' as she is 
In ice cream  soda. But she i s n 't ”

FIT S . St. Vitie* D.inec «n<I all N en’ou, 
Ducawii pcriiw nrnll) cured by Dr. K line', 
(ircat Nerve .‘" ^ d  for Free |0  00
.rial 1*01110 and tr.-iliee. Dr. R H. Kline, 
Ld.. 931 Arch S t .  I’hilnileliihia, Pa.

Sorrow Is an evil with many feet.- 
PoaldippuB.

W. L. DOUGLAS
•C S T  IN 

THC IWORLO$ 3 .0 0  &  $ 3 .6 0  S H O E S
^ S - S H O e *  FO R EVERY MEMBER OF 

THE FAMILY, AT ALL PRICE*.

s » 8 ,o o o \s :s s s ^ :!r js m r ja
R ew a rd  i . 'iS S ’JtffM S ta sS r
T H K  UKAH‘)N W. L  iMui^Uw Arvwf>rn by  m or!

In all WAlkflof any  o th e r  iniKke, U berAuie or th e ir
r»eeU en t ity le . mwy-flttfng. and w enrin f qtialmFiu
T lie  M leetton of tb#  iM th e r t aibI o th e r  meierlAU fu re a rh  p e r l  
o (  th !  •Uo6. and every d eU tl o f th e  m eklnc le hw»ked a f te r  h ja l --------------- a ------------- -------------------------r _ _ . . ---------------------  . . . .  -th e  moot e«»ni|det^organi!aticn of !Qperlntotidentfi.fn*enienan<i 
aklllatl ihf»!m aker!, who re re lre  th a  hlghevt wegeB peM In th e  
•tiiY! Industry , end whoee wqrkmeiiBhlp ceiinot rU e ice lled .

If  I eonUS tj»ke yon Int-i my la r fe  feolniifie e t Brock ton . Mww,, 
yoa hnw  m re fu lly  W.T* lK>nf1iiB ehtn'e w e  mutiA. yon 

W o u ^ th M  n n d e r^ « f^  why they hold th e ir  Bhepe, lit Jw tU r,

o a tn . an
tuk yo u r d ea le r ftir W. 1,. 1N o  *4iili«tlt(ite. A»

d p ric e  Bt%n4pe<1 c
 ̂ - 7 -  w —........ — ................ — - ndlee eliooe. If he caiiuot in p id y  yoe, te e #

d ire c t tu faoU»ry. S hoeeeen leveryw here jby  omUI. ^ b t e l ^  free. W.L*De«glee, SrocM ew, Mm »

mi ^ ______
on h<>tt<»iH. T e ll#  

If he ceiiuot itipp ly  yoe, te e #

You y
e*04 N i** * f  t»>*** UBir, Bruxly, Bray h a ir* . U * *  “  LA O R IO L B ” HAIR  R B B TO R IR . R R IO I, t l .0 0 ,  rWBlL
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A Letter From
BUSTER BROWN.

BUSTER 
BROWN
BLUE RIBBON]

SH O ES

t P

St. Louis, Mo., Oct. 20, li<07
George E. Darsey,

Qraiieland, Texas.
Dear Sir: In reply to your letter just received, will say that you 

will pIea.HC add to the list of Preoiiutns that you are going to give away to 
the B<)ys and Girls, six pairs of BUSTER BROWN 8HOE1S, three pairs 
fur boys and three fxiirs for girls, and these will bo for the boys and girls 
that*get up fourth, fifth and sixth largest amount of your CASH REGIS
TER CHtXJKS by December 14th.

Hoping to be able to be with you some time this fall, I am.
Yours very truly, BUSTER BROWN.

P. S.—I am sending you by Express some of my BUSTER BROWN BOOKS and hope to see all the Boys and Girls wearing BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES when I come to Grapeland.—B. B.

W'e have received the Buster Brown Book of Jokes and Jingles. The children are requested to call and get one. Geo. E. Darsey

m ’

THE BROWN SHOE CO. recognize th a t  th e ir success depends on nothing so much as the  goodness th e  w earer finds in 
their shoes, and they exert ail their facilities and abilities to  get into the ir shoes all th e  goodness possible, all th e  style, com
fort and service possible for the  least possible money. You tak e  a step to shoe satisfaction when you buy a  pair of B ro w n 's '^  
S ta r-5 -S ta r Shoes and every step  taken  in them  is satisfaction. Every pair of Brown’s'Shoes stam ped 5 ta r -& S ta r  in the  
shank is guaranteed solid leather outer and inner soles and  solid counters. Below are  some of Brown’s W in ter Specials In 
Dress Shoes you should see.

No. A9>' Ladies’ WHITE HOUSE pat- No. A 05 Ladies WHITE HOUSE, Kid No. A 12 Ladies Usona kid blucher,

ent leather, lace, dull mat straight foxed bluchcr, kid foxed top, patent tip, 1 1-2 in. kid fancy foxed tops, patent tip, 1 1-4 inch

tops. McKay soles, 1 1*2 inch Cuban hee ls ...$3.00 Cuban heel, flexible turn aole..........................$3.00 Cuban heel, heavy extension sole.................... $2.50

No. Star Men’s WHIFE HOUSE, No. B 5H Men’s WHITE HOUSE Preai-
*

No. F 73 Ladies Queen B., kid blucher.

Patent Leather, bluchcr dull mat top, mill* dent, patent leather, button dull mat, top, kid foxed top, patent tip, 1 1*U inch Cuban

itary heel, single sole welt...............................$3.50 military hill, double sole welt..........................14.00 heel, medium weight sole................................. $2.00

For W inter you w an t W ork Shoes th a t  will keep your feet off the  ground, keep them  dry in w et w eather and  give all 
th e  service possible. For^vere day use we recommend our RED OAK and OX CALF SHOES for men, and our ENTERPRISE 
and PAR VALUE SHOES for ladies, and are  w illing to  stake our reputation for work shoes on w hat you say  of 'these shoes.

W e  will Stand or Fall by the Quality of these S h o e s = = = = =

No. ‘J051 Men’s RED OAK, Heavy Kangaroos, 

cap loe, lace, half double sole, one solid piece upper, no 

seam except in the back, and tliat is sewed with heavy 

saddle seams.........................................................................  $2.60

No. 01 Men’s OX CALF, heavy Kangaroo, cap 

toe, lace, half double sole, seamless upper except short 

seam at top, sewed with saddle seam in the back,

•  price.......................................................................................... $2 00 '

D IH I.*{lies ENTTiKi’RISFl, box calf, lace, D 03 Ladies' PAR VALUE, Kanganx) Calf,

cap toe, foxed top, half double sole, 1 1-h inch military
•

Cap Toe, Kangaroo Top, Half Double Sol?, Low Heel,

Price......... ................................ .............. .............. f  1 fiO

We have a full line of Brown’s S ta r-5 -5 ta r  Shoes for Qirfs, Boys and Children.

George E. Darsey.


